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GRADUATES Baptists Observe 
T DIPLOMAS 40th Anniversary 
HERE MAY 19 History oTchurch Is

Recalled In Special 
Services Sunday
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calaureate Services 
nday Montine At 
ethodist Church I Historical background of the 

First Baptist Church of Ozons 
was traced in a special birthdayLMER PREACHES j j,e|j the morning hour 

‘  " 'Sunday in commemoration of the
T. Strange To Speak fortieth anniversary of the organ-
tCommencement; ^ “on #f ,wr*1 fhurrh Th* 
Date Changed special

waa combined 
observance of

with a 
Mother's

■ I  - ..... .......ag
5 Cents Per Copy No. 5.

fay round of parties, picnics.
outing* and various ea- 

inmeats have accupied the 
ty-two members of the IMS 
uatiny class of the Ozona 

School the past two weeks, living 
with final examinations for 
Seaiera slated for Thursday 
Friday of thia week, the class 
«wing into graduation week 

dates filled for the entire

jrcalaureate services at the 
Methodist Church Sunday 

ing will mark the opening 
t of graduation week. Rev. M. 
Fulmer, pastor of the First 
list Church, will preach the 
-laureate sermon to the larg- 
rsdusting class in the history- 
zona High School, nine girls 
thirteen boys. The complete 
¡ram for the baccalaureate 
ices was announced yesterday 
iupt. John L. Bishop and is as 
w* :

recessional
¿vocation— Rev. J. H. Mered-

"ejoic» " -Choir, 
nniiuncements
Seal Solo—“ My Task'*— Mrs.

Townsend, 
ripture Heading

|8 Bream of Paradise"—Choir, 
ci .«laureate Sermon- “Striv- 
and Seeking"— Rev. M. M. 

her.
»ng Congiegation. 
rneiliit.nl) Hev, L. N. Moody.
ec* s«inr.«|.
t’f'-f - nt exercises will
£el<l Tl.ur-day evening. Max 19 

:30, instead of Friday even- 
it was also announced thia 
by the superintendent. This 

r.gc :n «late tor the Coninienci 
b! Exercises xv as made neces- 

on account of the difficulty 
►•curing .« >| t aker for the oc- 
|on.

T. Strange of Longview, 
liber i t the firm of Peters, 
t»ge anil Bradshaw, architects 
|ihe new hpnl building, has 

secured to deliver the com- 
( eiu. n- address. Mr. Strange 
Ixtred an address at the ded.- 
I'n (.f the new building anil 
b) who heard him on that oc- 
|on haw- expressed a deaire tz 
r* him here again. The con. 
r Program for tha commen 
►nt exercises will be announ- 

I nut week
lemhers of this year's reoord 
lusting class include the ful
ling:

B Adsms, Berenice Bailey.

Rains W orth  Forty  
Millions A t  M eter  
Rate, M cD onald  Says

You've often read of "mil
ium dollar rains" in West 
Texas, but Bryan McDonald, 
manager of the Ozona Water 
Works, figures the rains all 
over Crockett County the 
firat four days of this week, 
on the basis of three inches, 
to be worth forty million dol
lar«. in round figures.

The three inches of rain
fall in Ozona the water works 
manager estimated to be 
worth 113,088.50

These valuations were ar
rived at on the basis of the 
prevailing rales at which the 
water works charges for wa
ter as it click off the gallons, 
through the meters. The 10 
per cent reduction on bills 
paid by the tenth of the 
month was not deducted frum 
the quoted figures, however, 
he said.

Of the $13.083 50 worth of 
water that the heavens loosed 
on the square mile upon 
which Ozona nrstles. the wa
ter company wua able to sal
vage but $11.55 worth. Mc
Donald's figures conclude. 
This represented the estimat
ed gallonage that fell in the 
•¿•mpany’a big tanks on top 
of the hill. The nuinagsr's 
quotations placed the heart
breaking wastage of water in 
rainfall at 52.I73.C31 gal
lons over the town section— 
wasted because no meter 
clicked them o ff with tell-tale 
regularity.

Mr. McDonald’s p e n c i l  
wniya-d into the shape of a I 
pretzel, however, when he at
tempted to compute the num- 
Ix-r of gallon* of water that 
passed through Ozona on its 
way to the (iulf of Mexico vm 
the two druws that crept far 
o.it of their banks Wednesday 
morning.

Pioneer Resident 
Is Buried Here

Body O f Mr». Dee Ever
ett Laid To  Re«t 

Friday Morning

Funeral services for Mrs. Dee 
Everett, pioneer resident of O- 
zonn, who died Thursday night in 
I>el Rio, were held here last Fri
day morning at 10:80 fnom the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Hurry 
J. Friend, Rev. M. M. Fulmer, pus- 
tor of the Firat Baptist Chun h, 
officiating. Burial followed in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery beside the

Her Step-Husband 
Promises Laughs

Play To Be Pretented 
In Auditorium Tues
day, May 17, 8 p. m.

Day.
One of the best crowds of thv | 

year was on hand fur the *erv- 
icea. which featured an account 
of the organisation nf the church. : 
given by Mrs. W. E. West, the only 

charter member of the 
church, and a summary of the 
early triala and problems of the 
little congregation given bv K.
J. Cooke.

Mrs. West told of events lead
ing up to the meeting in the old 
school building on April 3, 1892. 
when the First Baptist Church of 
Ozona came into being. There 
were seven charter members of 
the ehurch, including Mr. und 
Mr*. F. M Drake, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Smith and their daughter, now 
Mrs. West. The first preacher was 
a Rev. Cunningham, who rode 
horseback from Sherwood to hold 
services here Hev. Cunningham 
and Rev. la-ggett formed the or
ganizing council for the local 
church. The first sermon preach
ed to the newly organised emigre 
gation <vn -. on the subject "The 
Model Cliurih," Mrs. West retail
ed. The Methodist Church hail 
been organized the preceding Jan
uary.

Early Struggle- Told
Mr. Cooke told of some of the 

early experiences of the congre
gation, describing iwrticularly 
the meeting of a -null group in 
1899. when a decision was reached 
to build u house of wniship. The 
building was started that year 
and completed in 19**0, Rev. A. K.
Watson, father of Ralph Watson 
of Ozona. being pastor at the time 
the building was erected. The 
building was occupied by the 
church until 1929. when the pres
ent handsome structure was com
pleted.

Rev. Fulmer cho«t as hi* ser
mon subject “ What Hath Coil 
Wrought." in which he ilevelo|x-d 
the three fold thought o f past his
tory, present opportunity and fu
ture ehallenge.

The house was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion. The music 
Was devoted to the Mother’s Day 
theme, consisting of a song "My 
Mother’s Prayers Have Followed 
Me." bv a quartet composed of body uf her husband. Joseph 
Mrs. W R. Bissett. Mra. M M Everett, who precede«I her in 
Fulmer. J. H McClure and M M death several years.
Fulmer The choir aleo sang spe Mra. Everett, her husband and 
c‘al Mother’s Day numbers

“ A laugh In every line" is'the 
way advance notices describe 
“ Her Step-Husband." the hilar
ious three-act comedy drama to be 
presented at the High School au
ditorium next Tuesday evening. 
May 17. Under auspices uf the 
Athletic Department of the Ozona 

¡High School.
The play is being staged with

all home-talent under the direc
tion of Mrs. A. W. Jones. The play 

jin by Larry Johnson, author of 
"The Absent-Minded Bridegroom" 
which made, a big hit when pre
sented here two years ago by a 
home-talent cast.

Admission charges will be 15 
and 35 cents, proceeds from the 
evening’s entertainment to go to
ward paying off an indebtedness 
hanging over the athletic depart
ment of the school.

Members of the cast include 
Misses Hester Hunger. Kaleta Cox
and Wayne Augustine, Mrs. J l„
Littleton, Mrs. Ted White. Guinn 
Carruthers, Pascal Northcutt. J. 
IJ Jordan and Koyce Smith. Be- 
tWVcn-act specialties will consist 
of a rending by Maidee Jo Bailey, 
a dance by Ora Louise Cox, a 
humorous reading by Miss Tom
my Smith and a vocal solo bv Mrs 

IF. T  Mclntlra.

Lion» Play, “ Sun-Up”
, To Be Presented In 

Sonora Saturday Nite

Seniors Brave D raw  
In R ow boat T o  Get 

Clothes For Party,

Youth will find a way.
That i«, i f  it'a for pleasure, 

not business or school.
When the draw comes down 

school boy» and girls living 
west of the torrent shout with 
glee, for it means no school 
that day.

But yesterday it was dif
ferent. Several members of 
the Senior class live across 
the draw and were able to 
cross it ia time to attend clas
ses. But whea school was out 
the water still cut off |iasaage 
to that parf of town.

There was a dinner in store 
for the Seniors last night and 
there were clothes to think 
of, and the Seniors did think 
of them. And they also 
thought of a way of getting 
them. Several boys living a- 
cross the draw borrowed a 
boat Wednesday afternoon 
launched it in the tumbling 
stream, rowed across and 
then proceeded to gather up 
party dresses and beat suits 
from the home* of all Seniors 
living in that sect gin of town, 
ferrying them back across via 
the boat.

■ ■■ - ......o  — — -

DRAWS OUT OF 
BANKS RESULT 

HEAVY RAINS

21 In Seventh 
Grade Graduate

Commencement Exer
cises To Be Held In 
Auditorium Fri. Nite

Pmposal of the Ozona Lions 
( 1 ub to present its play "Sun-l'p” 
in Sonora under auspice* nf the 
Sonora Lions t’ lub, received fav
orable action at the hand* of the 
.Sonora Club at its luncheon Mon
day main und the play will lx- pre
sented in the high school auditor
ium there Saturday night of thi> 
week.

As wu* done when the play was 
presented in Fort Sto« hton recent
ly, a complete stage setting, used 
in the production here, will be 
transported In Sonora. Member.* 
of the Sonora Lions Club were en
thusiastic over the arrangement* 
and every indication poiqt* to a 
good  attendance for the entertain
ment, according to luon G e o r g e  

Baker, editor of the Itevil’s River 
New* at &>uuiu, who presented 
the mwtter to the dub and negoti
ated with local promoter* of the 
play.

A number of Ozona people who 
failed to see the play when it was 
presented here have indicated 

i hat they will accompany the cast 
to Sonora next Saturday night to 
witnea* the probuctum there

Over Three Inches Of 
Moisture Fell Here 

Since Sunday

HAIL DOES DAM AGE

Montgomery And Jones 
Homes Are Damaged, 

Sikeep Are Killed
Torrential rain*, amountiiu >n 

home section* to aa much as six 
inch«*, have soaked all Wsat Tex
as in an unralentin» deluge the 
past five day*. Stream* and drawn 
have been put out of their banka, 
water holes are brimming full 
throughout the country and wa
ter-soaked roads in this immed
iate section are all but impassable

The rains here since Sunday 
had amounted to a little over 

¡three inches late Wednesday and 
rain was still falling. An inch fall 
i a week before has brought the to
tal to four inches in the last f i f 
teen day*.

Both draws running through O-
/«'Tui were out of their bank* Wed 

iiteaday morning covering yards 
around hnuHcs near their banks. 
Little damage, outside of washed 
fences «ml ruined flower bed*, 
vas reported from the inundation, 
however.

Heavy hail storms were report
ed accompany! ng downtsiura in 
the ar>'a Sunday. Heavy damage 
was d*>ne to the ranch home of 
Mr. amt Mrs Judge Montgomery 
by bail Sunday, according to re- 
ixirts here. The hail covered only 
a narrow strip through that sec
tion, but killed many sheep m its 
path and broke window panes and 
screens and damaged the roof of 
the Montgomery ranch h>>mr Per
son* who visited in that area Mon
day brought back reports here of 
seeing hail «tones a* large ait 
baseballs, twenty-four hour* after 
they had fallen

The ranch home of Ralph Jones 
m-e.ii Ozona was also reported 
slightly damaged by hail.

O ■ "" —

At the dose of the service. Mr*. 
A. C. Hoover presented to the 
church the minute* of the or-

------------ ------- ,, ganfzation meeting of the church,
i|> la-e Childrrs*. Conley Cox. i which ihe had had framed tor the

the
hia-

fttret Del,„d, Fletcher Free 
Aubrey Fussell. Ethard

v*r. I îia Hoover. Hattie Mc- 
p>ey, (.«urge Vic Montgomery, 
“ •lire Patrick. Joe Seller* 
w - Euetta Powell, Marvin 

«••salii Rauhut. Miller Rob- 
Schwalbe, Maaaie 

Wraith. Mary B Vaughan. 
•t»r Wilson and Ethel Word

------  O
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occasion. The minutes are written 
in long-hand, an example of bean
t ful penmanship. The document 
ha* been hung in the vestibule of 
O-i church.

--------- -o-----------

Elaborate Program
For Piano Concert

children lived in Ozona In 
early day* of this county’s 
tnry She had made her home the i 
last three year* with a daughter. 
Mia* Claudia Everett, in Del Rio. I 
She had been ill tor several 
month*.

She was born October 25, I85f>. 
In Coryell County, being 75 year* 
of age at the time of her death, j 
She married Joseph Everett on 
April 24. 1872. She was a sister to 

I the late Mrs. Mary Dodson and to 
| Granny Drake, mother of Bruce j 
Drake of Ozona.

She wa* the mother nf ten rhil-

Lions Observe 
Mother’s Day

Twenty-OM pupils of the sev- 
tenth grade will receivr their dip- 
ilomas denoting graduation trusn 
the grude school- to high school 

■nt the seventh grade Commence- 
nient exercises to <*■ held in the 
high *rh(*d auditorium Friday- 
night beginning at 8:30, it waa 
announced yesterday by Sup'.
John L. Bishop.

Following i* the program for 
the exercise*:

Processional
Invocation Rev. J H. Mered

ith.
Salutatory- Imogen? Baker
Class Introduction Taylor D<-a 

ton.
School Day»- Class.
Sundry Explanations— Florene 

Adam*.
Class History—Jeanetta Willis.
das* Creed-Six member* of 

rlass.
('las* Prophecy—Louise Wil

liam*.
Class Will—John Henderson --------...
Parting Tribute— Isiwer grade The Ozona Woman’* Club nound 

children. ed out it* year’* work in the final
Valedictory — Margaret Ella session of the present season 

Drake. Tuesday afternoon in the uuditor-
Presenlation o f  Diplomas — j  ium of the grade school building. 

Judge Charles E. Davidson. The program for the coming
Benediction Rev L. N. Moody. ! year’s work, a* outlined by the

Woman’s Club In 
Final Session

$10 Award Voted For 
Most Deserving Pu* 

pil In School

Tributes To
Are Paid In Talks 

Before Club

Kecessional
Members of the 1932 «lass in- 

clude Florene Adam*. Imögen* 
Baker, Virginia Blair, Vaughn 
Brown. Virigina Brown. Taylor 

Mother Dwtton, Margaret Ella Dmke 
Wundu laiveme Dunlap, la-onard 
Freeman. Valta Freeman. Irene 
Grven. Iris Green. Martin Harvick 
John Henderson. Dudley Inghrnn. 
John Meinache, laivrrne Schwall** 
Jach Williams. Ixvuise William*, 
Joe Whatley and Jeanetta Willi*.

»  .........
IIHEAKS BOTH ARMS

Present Day

to

plbject— "Our 
to Service."

Ed* Schneemann.
« r  “Give of Your Best 
Master" No 21 2 . 

ffiyer
”1 U ve to Tell the

No. 87.
Meaning of Life 

** K B. Ingham.
»Per- T h , Call of Life Serv- 

f - 'ic k y  Pierce.
p|*l Music.

[•per- Taaha U  B vary-Day 
~  L»i* D. Adams.

K * r „ “Th* MinUtry and Mi»- 
j, .Marvin Rapa.

-»father Rat* Pierce, reporter.

A piano concert by pupils of idren. nine of whom survive her. 
Miss Maxine Murdock Wtll he .six sons and three daughter*, 
given in th* High School «uditor- Active pallbearer* included It. 
Ium this evening beginning at 8 iJ- Cook*. Sam Cox, A t Hoover, 
o’clock. !George Harrell, O. W. Smith.

I’upila of the first and neventh Fleet Coate*. Charlea Schauer and 
grades will have special number* A. E. Deland Honorary pallb«ir- 
tn the program and aolo number* ,cr* were Jones Miller. Judge 
sad special arrangement* with |( harloa E. Davldaom G. L. Hung- 
aeveral piano* are included in th* **f. MT. L. Weal. N. th Graham. T. 
evening's musical entertainment W. Patrick. J. O. Secrest, Roy

Mother’s Day was ob-erved 
with a »pedal program at the 
Lion* Club luncheon Monday 
nix>n at the Hotel Ozona A tri
bute to mother waa read by-
Claude Denham and the son» ! ---------- *
"Mother,’’ popular fifteen years I Jr»«e Hancock, small son of Mr. 
ago. waa sung by Rev M M Ful-land Mr* J I Hancock, fractured 
mer. with Dr F. T Mrlntlre play- hones in bo»h arms Monday after 
ng the piano accompaniment noon when he fell from one of the

Each Uon present was then ; mulberry tree# in the city park 
asked to recount some incident in The break* were aet by 
his boyhood which showed th* in- Mclntir* and the

There will be approximately 70 
children taking part In the pro
gram. with th* following grown
ups aaaiatiag: Mr*. Vic Fierce, 
Mr». W. J. Grimmer. .Misses Nor- 
•n# Allison. AlUne Hampton. Jes
sie Ingham and Maxi a* Murdock

■ -  —■ —0-------—
Coming — Imam's Anniversary 

Cedar CheaU: liftal for gradua
tion gifts. Jo« Obertnaapf».

Hudspeth. Steve Cosvae. Ned

Dr F T.
____________________  _  _ y-tungster was

fluence or padienc* of mother, and reported resting well the midille 
member* waxed eloquent in their ,of the week.
reminiacense* of the boyhood day» I 

Judge Charle* F.. Davidson wa* GIANTS BEAT HONORA
Friend. Dr. A. W Clayton. Fay- |n guest of the day and gave *n It 
ette Schwalbe. Andy Nelson. P. T 
Robison. Pat l<e*. Tom Nolen, C.
C. Montgomery, Ad Harvick. Paul 
Perner, Collin» Coate*. John Bai
ley, Poo Sanborn. Dock Friend.
Rowdy Hoover. E. B Raggett. Jr.,
Paul Hallcomb. Tom Casbeer.
Tom Gilbert. Albert Kay *nd 
Ralph Wataon.

t»resting talk, touching some of 
th* Interesting facta of hi* boy
hood. Rev. J. H. Meredith presi
ded in th* absence o f the pre*i- 
dent. John L. Bishop.

Scott Peters i* In n Bnn Angelo 
hospital where he 1«  under tremC

The Ozona Giant* trimmed Ih* 
Sonora Bronchos 11-S in a batting 
•pree on the Honor* diamond Sun
day afternoon. Frank James was 
in th* box for the local* and pit
ched a Splendid game. Th* locals 
arc slated ta Jouraay to Comstock 
next Sunday for a return gaiM

program rommittee, was adopted 
by the club. The general title of 
next year’s course of study ia 
"History in the Making"

Award of prizes to the two 
students of the Mexican school 
having the Iwst attendance record 
for the year was plai ed In the 
hands of a nommitte* composed of 
Mrs. Scott Peter*. Mr». Bryan 
McDonald and Mr«. Evart White. 
The awards go to Eimina Ramos, 
a pupil of Miss Helen Cba|>man'a 
ixim. and Eusefiei Ramos, pupil 

of Mr«. Rusty Smith.
An award of $10 in rash to the 

most deserving student In the O- 
tona High School this year was 
voted by the idub This award will 
tie made at the Commencement 
Exercise* next week.

I was decided at the final meet
ing of the club that next year's 
session# would be held in th* new 
school auditorium instead of at 
the homes of member*. A report 
from th# club treasurer showed 
that a total of $221 88 had 
expended during the past year 
community work of various kir

■ at
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S C A N D A L S
B> THE TOWN GOSSIP

//

Mow.Cr. fton'T 
M in  MîMOt! 

tbUA R U T  SWM

* ì

Anyway, the depression uiislul- 
fed a lot of stuffed shirts that 
looked real handsome.

So, no. Nora, a moratorium » 
tax a swimming pool.

T H A T ’S M E

And the geographies r*-f< r to it 
as the “arid west “ Gentlemen and 
ladies, when it rain« in West l> t 
as. it fiours—and p«»ur*

“Tige’’ Keeton and Jo o Pettit 
couldn't stand it when t '*«■>■ sa*s 
that water in the draw They 
hauled out their fishing tackle 
sod dipped in.

I think it was a member of the 
1932 graduating c l a s s  t h a t  
thought cellophane was a oiu«i al 
instrument

But she wasn't as dumo as the 
one who thought yeast was a di
rection

Nor the one *t»> thought Kol.a- 
son (>u«ur was a greal singer.

When you’re down in th« mouth, 
think of Jonsh He tame out all 
right.

*'Dw you believe in club* far 
women esnebsii ashed Pon 
Seaborn the other <ia>

"Yes. if kindne«« fail« “ he re
Hied

Now. Mrs Pon don't l* ti*> 
hard on him He had no idea that 
would ever get bark to you

“Tell a man there are 2CTS4:’ . 
000 stars in the heaven* and he 
will helirvi you.” mused an O 
tuna philosopher recently, “but if 
a sign says 'Fresh Paint.' he *.H 
make a personal invrst gal t: to 
see if it*» true.“

This "Sun Up" cast is dui a re 
ward fumo thè ranrher* of t'rock- ' 
ett County Tha» trip tu Fort 
Btockton lo put on tne pia) sin 
fruitiul of an mrh ram, la.il n<-w 
Just thè mere arranger-ewl« fot 
prementing thè play n Sonora 
next Suturdai •. gnt - „• •«! r . , |
foot sor two of molature Just le* 
another drouth threatsn and old 
Gossip himself will gu ou' and 
tabe up a collertion to spini that 
bunrh off «nmewhere to put on 
that play.

I'm the strong arm Mutt Y’ou 
have no idea how I love to crush 
a person's hand when I «hake it.
I would rather «ruffle with some
one than ti eat. You have no idea 
how much fun it .« to grab hold 
-u a fellow and make him think
I'm going to br**k h « arm You 
have n- .dea ju«' what a p--*t I
can Ih* tilt you are around me a 
wh.lt M i«t everybody would lath 
er walk an extra bi ns than to 
meet me. but I mu<i impre«* them 
that I am strong n the arm. if not 
under the hat

HUD AY BRIDGE CLUB

Mr« G«v* Bean and Sir* Lowell 
Littleton entertained last Satur- 
day morning at the hiunc of Mr* 
Bean with bridge, as a courte«y 
to thr Friday Club

The hou«e was filled with junk 
ro«e«, the tall e* and all table ac
cessories being the same Frwten 
•war« with whipped cream, iin- 
nanion rolls and «offee were serv
ed t> the following: Mesdatr.t -

M H H •
P • its. I i

dress. John e Henderson. S. M 
I I .n o  I t Me Inti t-e. J. M Bag

¡gett. Judge Montgomery. John
Bishop. Joe Oberkamfif. L  B. Ad
am*. Jim Miller. Bryan MrUonald. 
Claude I>enham. Royce Smith. Ben 
Kobert»on. Mike Friend and W. 
K. Smith

s —
Mr and Mr* Paul Prrner re

turned Wednesday from Fort 
Stockton where they went to at
tend the court session there They 
were accompanied to Fort Stock- 
•or Sunday by Mr*. Boyd Clayton, 
who ha« been here visiting her 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. K. B. Bag
gett, Jr.

G i t «  H a r  a

Permanent
Wave

Far

Graduation

N o  grift w ou ld  plea.se the “ sweet girl 
uate m ore than one o f out

Eugene
Perm anent W av e s $ 7 . SO

Or. .she w ou ld  appreciate a

$1.25 & $1.78 
35 & 50t 

75<

Facial
Finger Wave 

Manicure

Bluebonnet Beauty Slmy
Mrs. Ruth Rwtledge. Prop. Phone 200 for Al

« VKD ti» TH \NKS

We take thi* r eali« of express
ing our appréciât on to th-« people 

r mem kind 
word* of sympathy and for the 
bea ut .fui floral offer, ng* on thr 
o- »«ion of the death of i«ur moth
er and grandmother. Mrs lire 
Everett,

Tl'c Everett Children 
and Gmndch Idrrn 

Mr and Mr* Harry J Friend. Sr.

Competent

U U f S C D I P T I C N

Service
Graduate Registered Pharmacist Always On Duty

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Recall Store Phone 10

SAVE! SAVE!

YO U R  CAR

WASHED AND GREASED

$1.50
Grease Extra at 25 Cents a Pound 

Differential and Transmission Grease Extra]

Loweot Price Ever Quoted In Ozona 
Other Service Price» In Proportion

Ozona Motor Compani
Joe Forehand, Manager

—

Exceptional Bargains In

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

We have secured a limited number of odd pieces of un- 

painted furn.ture to be sold at special combination bargain 
i •• th *be famou« Martin-Senour Kolorbrite enamel and 

bri»S— with complete painting instructions and cokir sug

gest FHEJ. Any one of the»e piece» will make an invalu

able idd.tion to your home. They are easy to paint and by 

buying at th * special combination price you save more than 
half the regular price.

able response to the graduation 
invitation* Find, get >ua »001 • 
cant*, or a* Evart While would 
*a>. “ Let The Stockman print 'em” 
and pour out your «oui thualy: 

“ Received your invitation to the ‘ 
graduation exercise*. Coming in 
fine. Thank* a lot. I'll be there. 

“Your* la a paroayism of spas
modic attachaient."

Wall, aa they nay in Madagascar 
“ Aloha,”—until it rain* again.

I beautiful 3-Shelf 
1 (w a i  l  r a c k

1 Complete With Paint 
1 And Brush 99c
1 Handy berursted 
1 CM TDOOR TRAY 
1 With Psint. Brush A 1 
I Decorative Transfer 139

Heal Bargain ia a 
TILT-TOP TABLE
Complete With Paint 
And Brush 330

GRADUATION GIFTS— Belt*, 
pea and pencil aeta. leather good*. 
Joe Oberkampf's. Gift Headquar
ters.

Don't Mine Thie 
STAND 

omplete W th Paint 
nd Brush 2.75

Dr. aad Mrs. A. W. Clayton of 
aa Angela spent the weak end aa 
la gasata af Mr. and Mrs. War

Sturdy Built 
UTILITY SHELF 
Complete With Paint A A  
And Brush J j C

A New and Smart 
BRIDGE-SMOKER 
Complete With Paint »  
And Brush 1.19
New. Stylish 
MAGAZINE RACK 
Complete With Paint A  rtk 
And Brush ¿ » d l )

The Greatest Bargain— 
«W IN G  CABINET
Complete With Paint 1 
And Brush *]

«

L75
«TO P IN OB PHONE TODAY!

N e tt T a u t  Lumber Co.

USEFUL GIFTS
For Graduation

Practical g ifts are in order for graduation  this year. 
They w ill appreciate them m ore— especially  if it's 
some article o f clothing. W e  suggest__

For the Girl Graduate
Silk Underwear 
Silk Hosiery 
ELIZABETH ARDEN 

Toilet Articles 
Beads
Night Gowns 
Spring Frock*

For the Boy Graduate

Shirts and Shorts 
Rayon or Broadcloth 

Silk Socks 
Tie*—-Shirt*
Belts—Hats
Luggage
Gloves

Practical G ift  H eadquarters

Lem m ons D ry Goods Com pa
W here V a lues Reign Suprem e“

«nati»
ijèmù-.

Meato*

ROHR
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i Y. MAY It, H

W HO IS S U P P O R T IN G  
YOUR FAM ILY?

15 * *
W hose m oney are you using to support your fam ily? I f your income is insuf

ficient at present to feed and clothe your fam ily, are you operating on money 

borrowed through legitim ate channels on which you are paying legitimate in

terest, or are you operating on money you borrow ed from  your merchant with

out his consent, upon which you are pay ing no interest? In other words, are you 

taking m erchandise from  his shelves with the understanding that you w ill pay 

him in thirty days when you are reasonably  certain you can not meet the ac

count when it comes due?

Your merchant is operating on as close a margin as is possible just now, and 
he is as hard pressed for money as his customers are. Is it fair, then, for you 
to further burden him to support your family when he has all he can handle to 
support his own? No doubt you intend to pay all your outstanding accounts 
when you get the money and your merchant is confident that you intend to do

0

so or he would not have let you have the merchandise you bought. But your good 
intentions do not help him pay his monthly accounts which must be settled 
promptly or he will be cut off from further purchases.

If you owe a past due account you are taking unfair advantage of the confi
dence of your friend the merchant to use HIS MONEY for the support of your 
family. You have given your word when you took his money, and merchandise 

is money, that you would repay him in thirty days— or at an agreed time if 
there was an outspoken agreement- and he has so shaped his business policies 
with confidence in you that you will keep your word. When you fail to keep your 
word with him, you put him in an embarrassing position with his wholesale mer
chant and actually threaten the very foundation of his business.

Do you w ant the convenience o f a charge account? I f  so, respect its priv

ilege and the confidence o f your merchant by paying your bills promptly. The  

credit system can not long endure unless prom pt settlement is m ade E V E R Y  

MONTH— or as agreed . I f  you can not pay fo r  the merchandise in thirty days  

and you need it, determ ine when you C AN  pay fo r it and so advise your m erch

ant. If he can carry  you that long he w ill only be too g lad  to do so. I f  the finan 

cial foundation o f his business w ill not permit it, you w ou ld  not want him to 

jeopardize his business, a necessary institution in your town, and you would  

want him to tell you so frank ly— w ou ld n ’t you?

Let’s co-operate in Ozona. O zona needs co-operation like she never need

ed it before. I f  you ow e  an account and can ’t pay it, go  to the man you ow e and  

tell him so and tell him when you think you can. Then, don ’t ask him to carry  

more burden, but show  your appreciation o f his trust and his sacrifice in carry 

ing your account by m aking your cash purchases from  him. A  do llar spent in 

Ozona means from  $10 to $17 in circulation in Ozona. B U Y  A T  H O M E , Think  

what it means.

Or Your Merchant?
PAY YOUR  

BILLS BY THE

Thu BETTER BUSINESS CAMPAIGN  
U sponsored by the following 

Ozona Merchants:

OZONA TAILOR SHOP
Turn >V. Hunter, Proprietor — Plynr »10

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Homi* of Quality Mcrchandiae

JO E  O B E R K A M P F
Fu-ruturc - Harilw are — I’ luniti.iih'

S M IT H  D R U G  S T O R E
The Be* ill Store I’ hor.e 4<*

O. W . S M IT H
lUacf'niith Wind» ill \\ r>

M O D E L  L A U N D R Y  &  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Phon* IR4—(juirk Servier

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
L J C'wik.'. Proprietor—Phone

O Z O N A  H A R D W A R E  C O .
__________W. t) Barton, M'inayer__________

F L O W E R S  G R O C E R Y  —  B A K E R Y
“W* ft" The Limit To Please"

C H R IS  M E IN E C K E
Phon«*—278-27S-2SO

J O N E S  S A D D L E R Y  CO .
"t'nwboj Outfitters"

KEETON’S SHOP
Sheet Metal Work and Plumb.ny

GLENN RUTLEDGE
Paints—Auto and Window Glae*

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
Building Material*— Hard» are

RAMIREZ BROS. BOOT SHOP
Maser* of the Famous Olona Boot*

M. C. COUCH
'■■>re That lowered Prire» In Ozona

NORTH MOTOR CO.
(Ttevrolet Sal«*—G*>od)rar Tire»

O ZO NA MOTOR CO.
Gaa—Oil*— Mechanical Service

O ZONA W ATER WORKS
Br>an McDonald, Manager—Phone 1W

POPULAR VARIETY STORE
The Kconom> Store ____________

LUTHER AND NEWBERRY
Hay—Grain* and Feed*___________

O ZO NA DRUG STORE
Home-Owned Drug Store

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
__________Velma Richardaon. Local M tim w

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published Thursday* — Commercial Printing

}
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Shr 
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bnarv ber, 
up at thd 

Ra'hb« 
quirt VO?

and
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r o i « ,  4

A ñ íú -\

^RUBV M AYSES

allowed ¡4 “0 a tk.
raid angw • uns that
rktef i« « «ad that
go over tf1 ’wat it. i
ia not ther »hen you
nut br. I f bored to
him to cm round -if
•■hie . ■ • ill («Sir
hoar?** of curiost'

Jenny ' of day» w
Diana» 1 She ma<
her rara t "She m:

"Denntw "1 am *i
ni* .. "  1 hag hat a

H «vaon though yo.
came uve • "That'.

Hr was Mrcast.cal
and «tone! have a gr*

S V N O P Í I *
Iiur.4 n ley* with • married 

maa. Den ai» Watermaa ha* •
Mrv<iu> colktpM «•  • rwuh oí tk*
gay hf* é>1 London mcielj H*r 
mat. Mr«. í.lad» \ a, take* h«>r te 
a doctor «rfco «n k n  her to th* 
roar, "ry for a r**t Dr Kathb-a* 
k u  *  country hume «earby Ura
nia caita at th* rottage. tnrn *••»■» 
• way for a long trip Hr writ*# 
.'row* America that hr u th*r* 
with Linda, hi* wife Duna Í nd* 
brnorif U-'omi ng more and mor*
. nterr <t*<l in Ur. Hath boa- and 
'!«**• ton« hr r Kurar. M «  .StarilDf 
about turn. She alao nor» -on* 
-lona• a farm buy of tho neigh
borhood about a woman or-, liv*» 
in Ur katnbpMi house Hrr 
name K*/«alt* Then I* «na 
monta Kwali* in the wood* abr 
-><tl »tr»B|»ly and Irave* [liana Í 
pagnied

Soon after the meeting in th* 
«OOd* with Kum Ii*. Ur Kathbone 
alb again ot Uiana • ruttafr 

T H E  k T u n
Contrary. I am 1401 to 1 
ou Wrill sever forget
u will often think a-' 

and ;»rhapa %.n>. n n  * 
brg:n to frrl t:red and > 
itrath w'th an eternal
•o-i-al.'ed ‘gaiety* you 
ba. k —r**n if »al> out 
y — and •[•end a rnuj.tr 
tk Mi«* Mari n* "
r a llttlr grimace 
iht >a want m- *
irr «hr will Vi»* Star 
great affection f >r you
1 may nut brlirvr it "

Tfer

I Wa^t do ywu mraa*“  M>rv dm>ng it ot k*m fk ipe*«1
“Only that aa I bar* hoar all 1 •»*•» «*# Crratur* aibnt and tor 

can do for vow—all that I on» »urr rif.ed beauW hrr 
jyou artah Br to do for you them! “ You'll brook your nock." «hr 
will bo mo seed for mo to #*o you ^arpod onto, and D'-aaa laughed 

'an ym or«” rocklr«»h
Shai raugnt hrr breath. "You "That would rare a lot of 

mraa . . nr***’ "  tmiublo." »hr aaid flippantly
"Never ¡» a Ion* da.. It i» fh*5o Then a «ocond cable came from 
1 .oblr tlu ’ or may run orr •» panan Waterman to aay tint n « 

on* an »’ her »■ « » ' »<•> th- »"r id  from America had br*n
» nit »art* a i>.* t>la •• Aarway. uaaraids tile joatpoord for a' *th 

I w:«n you ail Ihr hapt-nrao you , r (ertni|rb,
n i«h y w rn .f “ l«ada. of cow mm** Diana told
• Bu' you ooa* think I dr»*rv* but «hr did aot car*

it. or that I »hall **« i t '"  «ho M , k Botj, ng . „ .m#d ,,t gr*at
bur«t out p a -w a tr ly  *Aad you ;u» t ,h*n.
«'>a't car*. nther. ta «piU of what jj, , ,  >u , „ „  t u  goin* up to
>•'** v. 1 wnea I waa ilL You treat . Un<J,,n -„at r , r„ 1B,  « ,  *  iectur*
mr ilk* an urc.uary natural now ^  «* ,r »h  a* or other. Kh» had 
you tr.ak l*m w*U agora Yoa;tok) [)t, M  a,| mbout ^  but thr 
; -er *#d to tract' mo ta nkato. but . bad only |i«t*ard kali heart- 
you»* never »aid another w u rd j^ ^  woadartug »h r  p a n p l *
*!*»ut i t  «hould trouble to waat* n railway

I.a t thrrr «  m en , else better U n  „ „  , nvthing dt|||
•lualified for that privilege than ^  hwJ offered to drive the
1 * *  ’ .Creature up to town ta the car

She Ignored n.gi Sh- went on, ^  ^  ^  ^ , tk
wfth a breathle*. ru.h decided

You aa.il you were my frjend. t>unk you: be*idea. I «hall
•ad ROW you calmly *o> to your- ^  to C(>mr back by tram *
»rli. I hank t»«d there 11 be no So it meant an evening alone
need for me in •** her again’ . . . Uuilwi ,rBnrJ th( ^  -nd
•.«Ml-bye ami g>awt nddancr.̂  ̂ deeded that after all ahr hated 

(that « what you really mean If#  lhr foot,tr) |, ^  futl to fP,
alw.y . what ha, pen* to me when iBto M  , vrBlng frnrk „n. r more 
I really Uk* aoy body -they al 4Dd dance at the Savoy or Ciro’a; 
way* g 1 away aod leave me I f un ko drive hi»me in the early 
•upt“ .^- it will be the urn, all « 1  h„ un, of ,hp morninf through
i:';_ ‘ br.lluntly III and a I moat de.erled

• tree:* l*>n«hm waa a wondet cityere any different from the re»t 
When you went to Par:» you prum
•ed L» com-* and *ee me directly 

>>*u g<-t back You never iame 
—y-u never would have <oroe if 
I hadn’t met you ir. the nood* th:» 

. I c r - t  kiwi*  why 
you’ve c>*me now I »layrd out pur
posely h*i au«e I thought you

■ 11#«>tr> t -in\<* t .*f 4* a ft• n?*t
a I want 
want to

at night
li.d Kathbone ever lake Ro-alie

Soroolhitig-or-other to L o n d o n ?  
:Or n o  it hi* idea of happier»« 
alway« to keep her down in thr
■ -•jfitry «nd walk hand in hand 
with hrr through lane■» and

V

• rod -tow M m . on the
and ir«U* "Thank yt>

"W«u.| thehe <hrr
and wM ft rhi:r ftn*I

to youram, f ,MflfD
"Nothfl The velluw

-It’« » h J
-Oh. i l loftH if oyen
H* u w • A« filtfrm •

her iiaam *|^i h. . — 11
«vaak. A| i - f .  Di n s
grntly da iidithUnr 1

than
•d »o much 
r relation

»hip had 1- . 1 - • "•  1
mality. «he a «u k child, not know 
■ ng what «hr wanted of life— per 
hap* want.ng n -th.ug and he * 
world weary man who had merely 
done hi« duty by healing her a 
#*.n»t her wivh 

l>lala wen' H 
a little

I'ana rad i »d ween either of 
:tnm for n.-re than a we«v. . nd 
• he auepected that they Wert dr- 
. herately k-• ; ng to thr other 
- <»e of the v:llagi 

Mi* »ighed and made a little 
(Continual On Page ¡4»

. ..... 1 o —  ■
I ITATION HY PI III.H VTION

' l o r n  ewooriwf » . «  tnnda for a
jn n t i coding Docemhee 1 . IMA
That at id mtrvey So §7 ho* wovor
related o« the ground; that »«r- 
vey U  contain» only «  *cr«a and 
plaintiff actually «ecured the u«* 
of .mlv 1*12 acre« uader «¿id 
lea«*» although he paid on the 
baaia of iMO acre«. that In con- 
awrtton with the >o#oo doted 
’ wceirher 1 . IW «. pUinllff etw- 
, jt#d to defendant) 6 prom «aory 
I4 e .  each is th e  principw 
.mount of IliSOO; that «hid not*« 
are without conelderatioti; that 
on account of race«« payment» 
made, plaintiff by virtue of an 
igreemort relating thereto h; 
*nd t-etweon him nsd the defend 
ant* it eantled to ha** »aid e* 
traa juk;menta applied tn th« e*- 
t a*.oa of rmung lea»»« f«w a 
period of S t  year» from and after 
lire ember 1. 1951. covering the 
following deambrd land# in 
Crockett County. T**a». to-wit:

Alurt.. 3371. Cert. 1291; Sur 
»ry, 2#; Block. CC: Original 
Grant»». H. E *  V . T Ry. Co.; 
640 Acre»

Abat.. 3372; Cert.. 1292: Sur
vey. 25. Block. GG; Original 
(•rantee, H P A W  T. Rv Co.; 
640 Acre«.

Abat.. 3914. Cert . 2214; Sur
vey, S3; Block. GG: Original! 
Grantee, T C Ry Co.. 32 Acre» 
Plaintiff pray* that h* be adjudg
ed to have paid up Ira»*» 'or «aid 
period of 4.1 year« and that aaid 
no'*« held by defendant« be can
celled Plaintiff further prnye 
f >r relief, general and rcjuitable.

Herein Fail Not. and have be* 
fore «aid Court* at ita aforeaaid 
nett regular term, thia writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have eteruted the Mine. 
SEAL)
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 

the Seal of »aid Court, at office in 
Otona. Teta*. thi* the 19th day of 
April A I> 1932

Geo. Husaell, Clerk, District 
Court. Crockett County.

I «ued thi« 19th <iav of April 
A D 1932

Geo. fin «»ell. C lerk. 3-4tc

Good card table» for 91 75 at 
Joe Obvrkampf’«.

POSTED All my pa»tur*s in 
Crockett County. Hunting and 
trapping and all trr»pa»«ing po»- 
itiveiy forbidden. Floyd llrnder- 
•en. 11-1-32

ot O l « i l  (• 
Hunting, fmhmg
inf pooitivoly
IJIK CH1LDBI 1 -IB

r o i T i u
All our ponturea ip Crockett 

County are poor "d Hunting nud 
all treapo«aiag paulivel) forbid 
don. W. R à J M Baggett I -M

toro moving *t-ck 1
»  B

All anr
Crockett County, 
banting and all
Kivwl» forbid!..
USS J »  h u m

m

A ME R I C A N
B E A U T Y
F L O U R

For Years the Stanc 

By Which Other Flour I 
Is Judged

P U R I N A  FEED
A  Balanced Ration for Every Aninul
O M O L E N E — For Horses and Sheep 

B U L K Y  L A S — For M ilk  Production

H E N  C H O W  and C H O W D E R  For 
Egrg Production

P U R IN A  G E T S  R E S U L T S  WHERE 
O T H E R  F E E D S  F A IL

« aw

Take Advantage of Our New 
LOW  CASH PRICES

A n d  G ive  Y o u r  Livestock a  Treat

LUTHER AND NEWBERIll
OZOSA BARSHAK]

Phone 257 Phone 2

l̂llll{llll|i||l!ll!!lilllllllllllilll||||||||||||||||||||||||||!|||||||||||;i||!|||i|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|!|||||||||||||

kin
QtCf ratin'

«'Agnrtj a m ili arv4 mr 
nfy
No. very find new . «he •* d 
That « »plendid ’’

Diana folded the me«aag» a- 
'<oa an>l aero««, keeping ,1 ,n her 
md Timiirrnw waa (he truth 
• wreek'« : m* le i  m* would b

rhe cablegram slipped from her 
finger« te the floor, and Rathbot.e 
«troped and recovered it

"I «Uppoae he ia <n hi« way 
home, he «aid uuietly,

She I<u4ir«i up. a hard light in 
hei eye«

Yea, on the Aquitawia *’
"And no It will realty be g..

THE STATE OF TEXAS. ■
T o  THE SHERIFF OK ANY S
CONSTABLE I l f  CKO« K- 
ETT COUNTY OKEETING:

YOU AKE HEREBY COM ■  
MANDED to tumnv'n I. H. G. S  
Bouararen; Ethtl Bnuxircti, hi« B  
wife, Gabrieli* l(ou«<«i>n a fem< 3§ 
sole. Charlotte E l.in In. u fem«- im  
«ole; Martina P. Lincoln, a aid- S  

•  fut J i»tlf joli ift—* O ft ; Mary L. Mitchell, a widow; 5  
. are pad to do. I all reaident« of the city of Cin- mS 

• cinwali. county of Hamilton, (Mate 3
e en.M.-n risult pane, of Ohio by making publication of 

- I ’- A .IT for an in«tant, this Citation once In e«< h week 
"g -r lip «aril to hide it» for fo-ir conaecutive week» prev- s  

i"  ro»b on again: lou« to the return day hereof. In B  
■ft’V' ii'On’t you let me d 
didn’t »  ant to get well I 
good

I you go* I don’t 
A» you «ay, 

thing I ran [Mia 
- do for me— 
[ your jnii 1»—

■»— * ■ ■ w- -  ■ »»I,
lie ’  1 loinr new»|ia|>er publi«hed in your S  
I'm no County, if there be a m w «paper Sg

The color rose quickly tu 
f » 1*» «nd died down again

1 don t kiaiw there’» noth 
mg settled . anyway. I duw't

anyone there’« no place pnbliahrd therein, hut if not. then 
" rid eher» I **< m u< be in any new«[>aper publi»hed in th* ' 

really w. nted 112 th Judicial District: to appear
itdrnl) real 11 at th# ne*t regular term of the 

•t * • far »he had h»«t her »elf Iiiatrict Court of Crockett Cogntj'*
• outr *h« h.<l her face in her to be holden at th* Court Hnu«e
l thereof, in Otona. Tesa«. on the

Ka hbone walked over to th# 3rd Monday in September A. D. 
» ixtow, »tundjng with hi« bark 1932. the u w  being the 19th day 
” *• *>» «md o f September A D. 1932. then and

Y u «eem very detrrmined to there to answer a petition filod
r*ke u: all my viaa of omission. In Mid Court on the 19th day of
but don’t you think vou are a lit- April A D. 1932 in a «uit. lum-

Fresh! Good!
Vegetables and Fruits in Season

«hould be 1 ........  —• ——  -- -  — — — 1
T am interested because I l.k* ' blame 4»  ll you had had bered on th* docket of said Court

you well an. ugh to « .n t  mu to b , / " V rrr*M for » "  Sn- m  wherein Yk’. T Noelke.
hapgy.” Kathbone ,r«wered ’ And I "  ¡ 2  V / "  5 5  U  >• »  0  Bonn-
►»ra il I thorn ' i  *- - ^  ta> J1'* caren; Ethel Bouacaren. hia wM*; ¡1
n rny mind that you are making « aocm which Guhrielle Bouacaren. a feme not*; ]

tnrfphl» m:»iake ' ,J'*U ' 1 ’ umi'h« n,ly brvadi'«»' « hnrlott* E. Lincoln, a feme cole; i
Tftn color «»M  again , wiftly t o ' ,-"5 a.J when *** *°* M» rt.n. p Iincoln, a widow;!)

the yery root, of her hair | > t « » » '  l l  «hnl i. ywir ,d ,« M«r> L Mitchell, a widow and
”W#I1 . you "»hould' kr‘ w> ah* r i 2 T 3 2 ? f £  U B<>‘  m¡" ' “ Joh" F U ,f,* 'r’ “ r#you ahouid

«al4 defiantly.
John r. Uefner,

. ....... . . .hM mid petition alleging* th*t
Kathbone wn. .Lent foe .  m.nn i ** 1°" F T "* !,1' “ ‘d
11 then ha aaid In rathe* an eg- oa . M9ta 10 P »»i»tiff aa lm-

not

, . T  ^  ¡ r * 5 :  m  1"r?2"¿ t Î 'S  “ . “¿ ï
«al withstand fieamlp Grant*». ê
bwé day« aa well m  *40 Acro ÎT "'

ent
pregglotiie«« voire 

" W *  black» do 
whit«. Diana ”

’I know that, but all the
K
preaeh
that you- that r

Sha stammered and broh* off.
and. Bath bone took up tho word« 
for l i r .

“Whon everyone saya that 1 
have a woman living ia my hoaoe 
—in that what you waat ta my?** 

She stared at him with eyes 
that Wera pathetic In agita of 
their almost Insolent defiance, 
but before ah* could speak ho said 
ia a voire of ataal:

’ tk ia iodood timo you aod I mid

forgive me for that. Diana I 'ace. gratia* Isaac* for a period of
make a ,1 ° T ' 1'!?. H*!*t *•** *" »  f* * »*  ending Ducmnbar 1. IttO,

you liha tkis Its  aboard for mo covorfag the following described 
to bo angry with you—or "with ] lands in Crockett County. Tggaa.

tewttt ,,
3371; Cert., 1391; Bur- 

GO; Original 
ft- ft. By. 0*-;thing »olid that 

through the 
the good. Good bye

Bh# felt him com# cloae to her. 
taH ktg head for a moment on her 
shoulder, heard him aay again. 
“Good-bye. , . Be happy.** And 
then he waa gone.

CHAPTER XIII
During th* nn t weak quite a 

lot happened.
.__ 9*oeo Diana’s car

arrived, and there waa tlm renew 
•4 «eitomoat ot driving H m m

Abet. 3372 : Cert.. 1291; Sur 
voy. RS; Block. GG; Original 
Grantee. H E A W T. Ry Co.; 
MO Acres.

Abat . 3913; Cart.. 2213; Sur
vey. W ; Block. GG ; Original 
Grantee, T. C. Ry. Co.; MO Aerea. 

Abat. 3914; Cart., 2214; Bur- 
y. S3; Block. GG; Origtaal 

Grantee. T. C. By. Co.; 340 Ammo.
1 . 1910.

N ationally  Advertised  B rands o f canned and pack

age goods that M U S T  be good. Y ou  w ill find no sec

onds or off-brands o f m erchandise on our shelves. W e

b u y  only fo r  known quality and recognized value__

merchandise with advertised price and acknow ledged  

quality.

Prompt Delivery Aoytime «' T * ■ 7
. • »*e f \ . # , -WV-

A  Q uarter o f a  Century in the Service % 
o f Crockett County People

* t*i J. •• a * '

Chris MeinecKe
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IUK8DAY. HAY M. TUB OtONA STOCKMAN

Matt M
u'oatlnnad ft

BRIDGE WNCHEON
FACE

— , The loung half of the Friday

/  O W f t  Cimb •■ *•*•*••* with a moat e- 
laborate progredì ve Bridge Lun
cheon last Tuesday at lt:80p . m 
The flrat voue». a tomato juive 
cocktail waa aerved at the home 

,of Mr». Lee Chlldrea*. The dining

David»..n, J. M. Baggett, John 
Biahop. L. B. Adama. Mike Friend. 
Fred Iteaton, Floyd Mclatlre and 
Early Baggett.

o -

SENIOK DAY
grimace.

Weil, lev them . . . Rathbooe 
BU*t be miaaiag her Juat a little 
aeeing that ahe miaaed him to ter- ¡table which held the cocktail» wa* 
yiblv • - - ¡centered with a huge howl of pink

"Be happy.”  That was the laat rove» with a pink taper burning at 
thing he had »aid to her, and since each corner of the table, 
then -h.* had been more raUcrable The n«*xt atep vvaa at Mr». Joe 
than erer in her life before. ,Davidson’s home, where the main 

The »'feature came out of the'course waa «erved buffet style.

Stale Bread..
On Monday morning the Senior 

Haas met in the South part of 
town and left on a very muddy 
trip to Comstock. They all mat in 
Comstock and then went on to the 
Peco» High Bridge where they 
had a picnic lunch which waa fur
nished by the pupils

o-------  ■

•  •

V S

Fresh Bread...
liounc.

-I’ll drive you to the station.
The color» o f blue and pink were 
carried out on duch table with the

Hi,.ns »«id quickly, ft would be flower», and on each va*r waa 
something to do—something to fanhioned a how of maline of the
help pn»» the ti™*

-Don’t drive too quickly, thetr.”
Mi»» Starling »aid nervously.

She sat with one hand tightly
holding the door handle during roll», butter and iced tea. 
the »hort drive, and Diana was ”  
highly amused

two colors. The menu there waa 
sliced spiced ham. buttered new 
potatoes, string beans, peach 
pickles, molded fruit salad, hot

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

Far Sheriff

W. S. WILLIS -Re-election

A n d  H om e Industries

From there, guests were riuhe-1 
to the home of Mrs. Monroe Bug- , 

Diana stood on the little cotta- g**tt where a delicious de»»ert of 
r- platfotm till the train went mint ice and cake« was served, 

cuffing slowly IxvndonWaPda, then with pink rota "bud» as favors and 
-he turned dispiritedly away. after that the^gaest» were on their 

The evening lay before her, way to the next slop, which was

Far Taa A«

C. W. BARBEE 

RUSTY SMITH

O. W. SMITH
Re-election

W. M. JOHNIGAN

long and lonely.
And the thought came to her: 
"If Donald were only here.” 
Funny she should think of 

Kathbone by his Christian name: 
-he amid not remember that she 
had ever done so before. Well, he

Mrs. Johme Henderson's home, 
where tables were all ready for 
bridge, which tjfcss greatly enjoyed 
The Henderson home was a regu
lar flower garden of rove- and 
larkspurs.

The guest- present were Me»*

W ith  two first-class bakeries in a town the size o f 

Ozona, baking fresh, wholesom e bread every day  and 

selling it as cheap as it can be bought anywhere, why 

do some dealers find it necessary to o ffe r  bread baked  

in the city, iw«o days old when delivered, to its trade?
For County Treasurer

had more than once called her dûmes Tom Smith, Max Schree-

TOM CASBEF.R
Re-election

For County and District Clerk

Diana.
' ll IHinuld were here. . ."
Why not ? . . .  She f e l t  h e r  

pulse» jerking with strange ex
citement. Why not drive over and

I see him'

munn, Givorge Montgomery. Joe 
, Fierce. Ben Robertson. Wav ne 
West. Vic Pierce. Joe Oberknmpi. 
Jim MiUer, Scott Peters tnd 
Judge Montgomery.

Hostesses were Mesdames L*e

GEORUE RUSSELL 
Re-election)

For State Senator—29th District

K. M. REAGAN. Pecos, Texas 
BENJAMIN F BERKELEY

A sk  the dea ler who tries to sell you stale bread  from  

the city bakery if he knows there are two m odem  bak 

eries, home industries, in the town in which he is trying  

to do business. I f  he does, ask him if his interests are in 

the prosperity o f  the fa r -aw ay  city or the town in w’hich 

he lives and does business.
Diana caught up a wooticn j«*e- Chlldr»»*. Roy Henderson, Strick

-ey from the coat rack and slip|»ed
it over her ,-i!k frock before she 
stole -oftly out and through the
garden

The big gate.« of Rath bone's
grounds were shut, und she had 
to »top and get out iu,.order to

i o|>en one of them.
Diana went up to the big front 

j door. It was open, and beyond »he 
I caught un attractive glimpse of 
a wide hall and some bits of old 
furniture and .-Lining brass.

So this wji< where Kathbone 
lived.

Diana stepped -into the inside 
mat ami -nocked with her knuck
le» on the door panel.

Was everybody dead o r  «deep? 
She knocked again and vvaa 

conscious of u light movement in 
the dimly lit hall.

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK 
---------- o-----------

Harvick. Johnir Henderson. Joe
Of Alpine, Brewster County, Tex 

( Re-Election)

NOW!
YOUR WEEK’S 

LAUNDRY
Stationery. Memory B o o k » . ' 

Wrist Watches —hundreds of »uit- 
ab! * gift - for graduation. Joe
Oberkampf'».

Only 0 & (
N O T I C E

I »wing through our pastures 
to re»> h Dudley Cave positively 
lorbidden. We can make no ex
ceptions to this rule.

DAN WILLS 
«A Y  Pl.NER.

Any Day

In The Week

16
POUND
BUNDLE

Best Equipped  
OPTICAL S H O P

IN WEST TEXAS

State Licensed Optrom - 
etrist in charge

I’KK ES VERY REASONABLE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ROCKWELL’ S
DEI. RIO. TEXAS

Everything washed— «terili*ed--flat work ironed— ready 

to use—clothes dr> ready to be ironed when you like. Prof

essionally laundered by your HOME LAUNDRY—a modern 

plant paying taxes, paying insurance, employing labor, and 

rendering yon prompt and satisfying service.

SEND US YO UR D RY CLEANING

TH E M ODEL LAUNDRY

AT MOORE'S CAFE
"here Th* Crowd Goes

^»"l) food»—Reasonable Prices 

*U* "Ur Meal»—Kbort Orders

Swdwiche»-—Hamburgers

Phene t i t
A N D  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Ouona. Texas

Demand Ozona-baked bread— fresh, wholesome, 
tasty and pure. Let’s stop making Ozona a garbage can 
in which the city baker can dump his unsold loaves.

Mike Couch
S A N I T  A R Y  I) A I R Y 

“ The Store That Lowered Price» In Ozona”

\ o  n i  I L i k e  T h i s  M o i l e  r n  K a m j e

11 Coo k s Hi) 11 se I i
Modern mother- have loo man*, imp- rtan dr 
mand» on their time to permit the wavtr ut 
valuable hours moped up in a hot and un 
pleasant kitchen. That'» why you should en|oy 
mdtuM*in Electric Cookery . . .  tor the lime 
and Temperature Control» actually are me 
chan us I cook»! You merely place your meal 
in the oven, set the clock and heal regulator, 
and vpend vnur time as your mood prompts 
Meal» cook I hern seise» . . .  no watching oi 
wailing i» nr-esvjry!

You’ll be anuced at the new w-cur dry an 
efficient Electric Range w ill add to youi 
natural cooking »kill, and from the standpoint 
of health and it will prrtorm miracle.' l -> ul-vhrinkage will be cut to ■
minimum, making the vans. quantities of lood go further. , . Delicious food davor», 
healthful vitamin» and rsventia) mineral* will be scaled in. Think ot the new econo
mics. the new happiness, these priceless advantages will bring to your home and 
your famils.

Your modern h.aive deserve» the» modern CJt.tncol Sort out! Call in at th* Mer
chandise Show roc-n o* Hrphone foe a Trained Representative . . . Today.’

«Mt ' l '11 a "  -> »!«•• Um
fa» w>*<1 '•  '

r tx*ml» ‘"g  Eye«

D* PARRia, OPTOMETRIST

Economical Operation

O f your car depends upon its me
chanical condition. I f  it is choked 
up with carbon, valves do not 
seat, timing is bad or is otherwise 
out of adjustment— a few minor 
repairs or adjustments may save 
you many dollars in operating 
costa. Bring your car in to us for 
free inspection.

-w-ARRis, OPTOMETRIST 

°T1S OPTICAL CO. 
u w  w o .

D ê i A H O  A N D  Q U I S T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Phone 266

J
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VACI MX r m  0ÊOUA STOCKMAN i?, n a y

Social C mtm d mr
 ̂ Sm Mo U
| i M  Á S Z  Wayne A*
» VaomOk Kanr i! lta#i Mildred North. Mary ChU- The Senior cUsa and Iht lacel

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Fierce '■ ‘■r llfrt# eiee Con. ty «ere the gw««t of Mr*. Arthur
----------- tamed the Seam» Cl*»*. Huh ■ , y .---------- Hoover at a dinner Tuesday even-

Fnday Club will be entertained School faculty and Mi#» Elisabeth | Mr j|m. Ch*a. E Davidnoo. in«. Mav 10. «Wen in honor of the
Jr, left this normnf for Temple Senior flnnn. The table wan beaip 
where they mill spend several 
«lays.

by Mrs. J M. Burnett in its last i (  their home with a buf
meeting until September at her fet »upper. Wednesday evening, 
borne Fridny, I a n  May 11 at seven-thirty o'clock.

Baccalaureate services will be The guests formed »  line and 
hrld Sunday II n. m. at the Metho- panned by the dinmg table and 
¿1st Church. nerved their plate« .pith hot

Methodist Missionary Society »licea of butter creamed c 
Will hold its regular meeting Med- graen bean a pieklod j*a. bere. po- 
■oaday. 3 p. m. at the Methodist Uto salad, baked ham. and then 
Church found their places at card tables

Baptist Missionary Society, Cir U » r l c e  » " d ^
Cie No. * will meet at the horn, of M  th* U *1 ‘ uur~
Mm Hubert Moore. Wedacady 3 After the dinner wan P P « )  :h* 
p. m. and the A E. Setoon Circle « • » •  “ f Heart» was played High 
Wodnmday 3 p. m at the home of Kore for girls was woe by Mi*»

Ada Moss, who was presented 
with a bouejurt ox larkspurs, sec
ond high was won by Lowell 
Schwalbe and gained an .mm»n*e

ttfully decorated with bow la of 
rose buda placed on silver plates

to carry #«t the dare colere and
flower.

Ted White gas* a eiolih solo.
Mian Mara sang. Mr# Beyce

was presented by Mia# Mary E 
Vaughan and Laia D. Adams l Other
while the guests were aeread a '
delicious menu consisting of ir a it . 
cocktail, buttered blncuiU. mash-¡ F  T  Melatieo.

English neaa___

Altor dipper the .
• f f W V D r .  N.IptirTa^T

“  Fulmer. 1
rr ¿wert# prevent , tr,  

and Mrs. Lawcll Littleton. 
M. M. Fulmer and Dr.

Don't MU.

Mm C. J. Watts.

P. T. A. INSTALLS

With Mr*. W. A. Kay. 4th rice 
pra-ident of the 4th district, act- 
tag as inatalling officer, the P. T 
A. la its laat meeting of the rear 
Monday afternoon installed the 
fallowing officer»: president. Mr» 
Welton Banger; Int vice president 
Mm. Joe Pierce; End vice presi
dent. Mm. Claude Denham. 3rd 
rice president. Mrs Paul Pemer; 
secretary. Mrs. Bascomb Con. 
It assurer, Mm. H P Vaughan.

Mins Patti Raisa put on her 
ohmae- ia a musical erhibit.on 
«ad other arhool exhibits were :b 
« acted

■ a
Afton Gilbert, who suffered a 

broken leg about IWu months ago. 
ia hack fr»>m San Angelo and it 
able to be out on crutches.

slice of chocolate cake Low »core 
brought the pnie of the eremng,
a lemon, won by Hop H<*>vrr.

LAS AMIGAS t L I B

Mi«» Wanda Watson was hon
te«» to La» Amiga» Club and a 
lew guests at her twine Friday af
ternoon The tallies were decor
ated with pictures ut Scotch ter 
rie m. Mm. R L. Flowers' high 
score prise fur club was »lotion- 
ery with the «ame metif and Mm. 
Krart White * * »  given a china 
dog for guest high Other guesSs 
were: Meada met ('lifU a Brooka. 
Mamhall Montgomery. lets Haw
kins, Hugh Childrre«. J r . Be yd 
( layton. Ted White. J ' W North. 
Mi»«e» Carolyn Montgomery, Hel-

Your Beat Friend

Whether it is to call a plumber for repairing a leak, or to 

quickly summon a doctor in a more serious matter of life or 

death vour telephone is your best friend Uuick. d*|ar.dable. 

and ready at all hours, a phone enables you to res. h your party 

in aa instant. To be without one is not only ipciihver.¡eat, but 

actually dangerous We will gtadlv explain to you the many 
advantages of having a phone m vour home

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

“Her Step-Husband”
A Riotous 3-Act Comedy

High Schoo l  Aud i to r ium  

T U E S D A Y - M A Y  17
8 p. m.

C A S T  O F  C H A R A C T E R S

Mrs Mary Mamhall

Harvey P. Marshall, her hunhai <i 

Dr Jerry Miles, her step-husband 

Mm. Sylvia Allen, her friend 

Mias Emily Paialry. her rich aunt 

Florence Amslee. her cousin 

Stella, the maid 

“ L  mpy" Lanigan. the crook 

Mr Shea, the policeman

Mise Heater Bunprr

Guinn Coruthers 

Pascal Northcutt 

Mrs J. 1, Littleton 

Miss Kaleta f o t  

Mm. Ted White 

Mina Wayne Augustine 

J. L  Jordan 

Royce Smith

Specialties Between Acta

Benefit

High Schoo l  A th l e t i c s
A D M IS S IO N — 15 and 35 Cents

FLOWERS GROCERY ft BAKERY
Phone 3

You can come N E A R E R  pettini? what you want 

here. O ur Bakery department is somethin* to Ik ? proud 

of. Your meats are well refrigerated. The merchan

dise you select IS N O . 1, and while we carry a duplicate  

line in Seconds, we do not recommend them as the best.

Graduation
Gifts

of fine yawn« mm u f  w as an ef Oiana si* 
este e# the meat Imgrrtawr mItasi—a ta tksir 

Yaw mill want ta recevais* ih *  
wtt h earn* Mtüe gift. W* ara gravar* la 

Mgwiramswta «K b  a fall Mar ef waafal w l 
gifts.

Combination Special—
DIAMOND POINT PENCIL 
With Be» Fla* Stationary 1

SHEAFFERT LIFETIME 
Feather Touch Pen
And Pencil Set. from $8.50

A M IT Y  S T E E R  H ID E  B A G S  

V A N I T Y  S E T S — A N S C O  C A M E R A S  

P Y R A L IN  S E T S — $5 up.— P E R F U M E S  

M E M O R Y  B O O K S  - P H O T O  A L B U M S  

M I L I T A R Y  B R U S H E S — B IL L  FO LD S

Practical Gift« for Boy or Girl

Ozona D rug Store
A HOME-OWNED DRl G STORE----- 1. G. RAPE. PropnHsr

¿iït& jàMMiW MSL&iiÊjêàiâÜE&i

FREE! F R E E !

$;i5Q S A D D L E
Hand  Made* H a n d  T o o l e d !

B

FRIDAY  & S A T U R D A Y .  M A Y  13&14

LARGE LIMA BEANS, 2 LBS. . . . . . . . . . 16c
BABY LIMA BEANS, 2 LBS. . . . . . . . . . . 14c

»

PITTED DATES, 2 BOXES. . . . . . . . . . . . 46c
RAISINS, 2 LBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c
LIBBY’S SLICED PEACHES, N o .2 li . 24c
BUCKEYED PEAS. 2 LBS. . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
S A N K A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58c
PEANUT BUTTER, U rge Jar. . . . . . . . 18c
SALT PORK, LB.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8Hc

W  E ARE «oing to gi«e away, absoiutely frr*. a fine band-made. hand carvrd 

saddl* to on* of our c us t orner» Startiag at ont«, every dollar you «pend with 

us. whether in s«ttlrm«nt of an outstaadiag arrount or for purehaa# of mrr- 

vhaadia*. will entitle you to share la tha apport umty nf getting thia brautiful 
saddl».

/  HIS HANDSOME saddl«. made in our own simp by rvprrt workmen from 
tb« finest material« available will ha

Given  A w a j  F ree  July 5, 1932

*S TART NOW! You may be thr owner of on* of the most beautiful aaddlea 

in West Texas. If you owe an old account, now is the time to pay it I f  yyni 

need a new pair of boots.baot or aboe repairing or leather mxxi» o{ tl|y hll—# 
buy now—WIN A »150 SADDLE!

See It On Display In Our Window!
|M||F

J i m s  S a M b iy Company
ef the

■V-À*-.


